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New address: Route 7 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

October 28, 1967 
Er. Juliue Frandsen 
Vice President and Washington Manager 
United Press International 
315 National Press Building 
Washington, D. C. 20004 

Dear Mr Frandsen: 

Your letter of October 23 has just reached me at our new address. 
I welcome your invitation. Enclosed is the rough draft of the arti-cle. I have tried to combine a minimum expression of my reasons for believing the Warren investigation was inadequate and erroneous with what I hope you will regard as news, what no wire service has ever carried. 
As I told you by telephone this morning, I leave for New York early Monday corning and will be home for parts of November 2 and 3 before leaving on a trip. I return home November 21 
During this time my wife (301/L73-8136)  will know where I am. Until the aftrnocn of November 1, I may be reached at Parallax Publishing Company in New York, phone 421-8050. From the 4th until late after-noon the 3th, I may be reached through Jim Garrison (504/822-2.1.!#.). F From the evening of the 8th through the late afternoon the 10th, I will be in Chicago, where I will be sleeping but spending little other time at the Holieay Inn. From there I go to San Francisco, thence (about the 15th) to Is Angeles. I leave for Dallas the morning of November 20 (where I may be reached thrnugh Penn Jones, editor, Midlothian Mir-ror, Midlothian, Texas, or the Chuck Boyles show (9 p.m.), Radio Station KLIF. 
Enclosed are marked copies of the books. Publication date of OSWALD IN NL.v ORLEANS is not until November 1. Also enclosed are several of the pictures I mentioned. I will help your own people in New Orleans take better ones while I am there if you so desire. After you have examined these, the only spare copies I have of Polaroid originals, I would appreciate their return. 
I also enclose copies of the once-secret documents I cite. You mey keep and use these if you so desire. Should you want to ezeure your-self of their validity, with the citations you may obtain your own copies from Mr. Marion Johnson at the National Archives. His phone is 963-4092 (3-4042 on an "inside" phone). 
Yucause I will be unavailable most of the time between now and Novem-ber 22 (not 23), you may edit this article as your needs require, as long as there is no change in feet or doctrine. If there is any other way in which I can help, please ask me. I have several thousand pages of once-secret documents and a number of other pictures. Yon mayeex-amine them at our mutual convenience. 



Mr. Frandsen - 2 

I do, genuinely, welcome this offer from UPI. With as much sincerity 
as man can muster, I hope it can be the beginning of a real dialogue 
on this subject, for I believe the assassination and its official in-
vestigation are touchstone issues, most important to our society and 
the integrity of a democratic system. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

Enclosures 


